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In this class, we are going to learn more about “Mammals” (En esta clase vamos a aprender más a 

cerca de los mamíferos). 

 

 

The Mammals 

Mammals are viviparous, they are born from their mother’s womb. In their early stages of life they feed 
on milk which they get from their mother’s breast. Mammals reproduce by internal fertilization when a 
sperm cell and an egg join inside the female. They have teeth inside their mouths and lips around them 
so that they can eat and suck milk. Most mammal’s bodies are covered in fur and all mammals breathe 
with their lungs even though they live in the sea like the dolphins and whales. 

Mammals have four limbs which vary depending on where they live. Land mammals have legs, aquatic 
mammals or marine mammals have fins and mammals which can fly such as bats have wings. 

DEAR STUDENTS, 

THESE ACTIVITIES NEED TO BE DONE AND SENT BY MARCH 26TH TO THE FOLLOWING EMAIL  ADDRESS: 

CMURGA@INSTITUTONSVALLECBA.EDU.AR 

VERSION EN ESPAÑOL:  

LAS ACTIVIDADES DEBEN SER ENVIADAS HASTA EL  26 DE MARZO AL CORREO ARRIBA MENCIONADO. CADA 

ACTIVIDAD NO REALIZADA, IMPLICA UN SIGNO MENOS. ASI QUE A REALIZARLAS! 

CONTACT ME IN CASE YOU NEED ANY HELP! 

TAKE CARE AND TRY TO STAY AT HOME, 

ME BEST AND KIND REWARDS, 

MISS CONSU.  

 

DID YOU KNOW? 



Depending on what they eat they can be herbivores (cows), carnivores (lions) or omnivores (human 
beings). 

 

 

 

ACTIVIDADES: 

1) WATCH THIS VIDEO: (Mirar el video con atención!)  

https://happylearning.tv/en/the-mammals/  

2) DO THE QUIZ: “The Mammals”. (Entrar al link de abajo para realizar el juego)  

https://happylearning.tv/en/quiz-mammals/  

Si no se acuerdan pueden volver a ver el video. GOOD LUCK! SUERTE!  

 

 

MORE INFORMATION                      Mammals have four limbs but vary in form depending on the 
environment in which they live. Terrestrial mammals have legs, aquatic or marine have fins and flying 
mammals, like bats, have wings. 

If you can’t answer all the questions, rewatch our video about the mammals to find all the answers.  
 

3) ANSWER: What did you learn about mammals? In your own words.  
 
(Con sus palabras, escribir qué aprendieron de los mamíferos).  
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